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s the choreographer, our job 
w ill be to ensure seam less a c 
cess. H ow ever the choice of dif

ferent formats for different resources as
sumes a cliente le with a level of know l
edge to cope with them. By  knowledge I 
mean the inform ation literacy skills —  
not simply the computer com petency in 
handling e lectron ic  formats. To fo llo w  
this line of thought one can then ponder 
how  our cliente le w ill gain these skills.' 
Helen M and l's comment on the Informa
tion O n lin e  and O nd isc  Conference 
1997, featured on the front cover of the 
February issue of the A u s tra l ia n  L ib ra ry  
J o u rn a l, echoed ideas first raised by staff 
from the Sydney Institute of Technology 
library at the end of 1995.

The Sydney Institute of Technology 
library is made up of six cam pus librar
ies ranging in size from Eora (1.2 library 
staff) to U ltim o (48.4 library staff). At the 
end of each year the institute library 
holds an annual conference at w h ich  w e 
have the opportunity to consider our fu
ture directions. The keynote speaker in 
1995 was M ike  Eisenberg, professor, 
School of Information Studies and D irec
tor, ER IC  C learinghouse on Information 
and Technology, Syracuse Un ivers ity . 
M ike  rem inded us that 'lib rarians are 
uniquely situated to collaborate with fac
ulty to im plem ent the inform ation lit
eracy agenda; that they live the informa
tion problem solving process ... have an 
o ve rv iew  of the courses, and a lready 
work closely with many faculty and stu
dents.'

A  num ber of other factors indicated 
that the time was ripe to make a strategic 
shift in our role moving aw ay from being 
the 'handm aidens ' of the teaching and 
learn ing process to becom ing partners 
w ith teachers in the educational enter
prise.

An important contributor to this op 
portunity w as the identification  by the 
M eyer Com m ittee of key com petencies 
required by all workers. The acceptance 
of these com petencies has impacted on 
TAFE curriculum. The learning outcomes 
of new  courses now  often inc lude tw o 
com petencies related d irectly to the use 
of inform ation. These are: co llecting , 
analysing and organising ideas and infor
m ation; and com m unicating  ideas and 
information

Students can, and w ill, be taught in
formation skills in the classroom. H o w 
ever librarians at the Sydney Institute of 
Technology now- promote themselves as

specialists in inform ation m anagem ent 
w ith expertise w h ich  can d irectly  con 
tribute to the ach ievem ent of student 
learning outcomes related to the use of 
information. The information resources, 
both print and e lectron ic , ava ilab le  in 
the Institute's libraries provide a rich en 
vironm ent in w h ich  students can de
velop sophisticated skills in information 
use.

Increasing dem and for training pro
vided at the times and locations conven 
ient to students and the w o rkp lace , as 
well as a more market oriented approach 
by voca tiona l education  and training 
providers, has led to an increasing 
num ber of flex ib ly de livered  courses. 
This trend is likely to continue. Success 
in such courses w ill be more likely if stu
dents have developed  independent 
learning skills inc lud ing  inform ation 
skills. Again  lib rary staff see this as an 
opportunity for them to contribute to the 
developm ent of student skills.

W e  w ere  further encouraged in our 
approach by the publication, at the end 
of 199.5, of national guidelines for TAFE 
libraries. Titled F o cus  o n  le a rn in g , these 
were developed as a national project and 
c learly  indicated a stronger educational 
role for libraries. For exam ple the guide
lines state that a key role for TAFE librar
ies is to active ly  encourage, guide and 
em pow er students and staff to acqu ire 
lifelong learning skills through the provi
sion of information literacy and learning 
skills programs

I n fo r m a t io n  l i te r a c y :  n o t  a n o th e r  
n a m e  fo r  re a d e r  e d u c a t io n ,  the title of 
Janet Burstall's session at the A L IA  TAFE 
N ational con ference (25-26 August), 
aptly illustrates that the Sydney Institute 
of Techno logy  Library 's approach to 
teach ing inform ation literacy is an im 
portant break from the programs offered 
by the lib rary in the past. W e  do not 
v iew  information literacy as sim ply an 
other form of computer literacy. Com pu
ter literacy is becom ing increasingly im
portant in an age of e lectron ic  
information but so too are the con cep 
tual skills required to locate, select, or
ganise and present information. Library 
staff are w ork ing  to build partnerships 
with teachers w h ich  w ill result in oppor
tunities for students to develop inform a
tion skills rather than reacting to teacher 
requests for lib rary education  tours or 
workshops.

There are two princip les that have 
underpinned the Institute's information

literacy program. The first is that students 
learn skills best when they are taught in 
a meaningful context: a demonstration of 
the library catalogue at the beginning of 
a course is less effective than show ing 
students how to use the catalogue to find 
information for a specific assignment.

The second principle is that informa
tion skills can be taught as a process. The 
model w e have adopted is based on that 
taught in N ew  South W a les  government 
schools. Its six steps are: Defining, Locat
ing, Selecting, Processing, Presenting 
and Evaluating. W e  have identified that 
our m ore traditional reader education  
sessions w ere  targeted at the locating 
step of this process w ith little emphasis 
on the other five steps.

O u r new  approach em phasises the 
importance of all steps but gives particu
lar emphasis to the first step, defining the 
task. Research in schools by Ross Todd 
from the Un iversity of Technology, Syd 
ney has suggested that although this is 
often the most neglected step it is the 
step most likely to assist student success.

W e  have run staff developm ent semi
nars in curriculum  analysis to give library 
staff an understanding of educational is
sues so that they are able to promote op
portunities to teach information skills. At 
these sem inars library staff are given 
skills in identifying w h ich  sections of 
curricu lum  docum ents are re levant to 
the library program both in terms of co l
lection  developm ent and the need for 
students to have opportunities to develop 
information literacy skills. Understanding 
curriculum  documents gives librarians a 
com m on language w ith teachers and is 
crucial to develop ing a successful part
nership in w h ich  the expertise of both 
professionals is valued.

Sydney Institute of Technology com 
petes with private providers of vocational 
education and training for funds and stu
dents. O ur library is one of a num ber of 
factors w h ich  w e  be lieve  gives Sydney 
Institute of T echno logy an edge in the 
more com petitive  environm ent. M any  
other providers have neither the co llec 
tion of learning resources to support the 
curricu lum , nor the professional staff 
w ith  understanding and know ledge of 
the information needs of students w hich  
are currently ava ilab le in every TAFE li
brary. O u r value-added program de
signed to ach ieve  educational outcomes 
associated w ith  the use of information 
strengthens this edge. »
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